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Mf* corporation or trinity,

Tbe New Cetismlttae Chasea-Tbe Flaaaetol 
•ad «(km llaMMti.

Thie corporation of Trinity University has 
elected these officers end standing sotnmittfce 
for the

Executive—Rev. Canon Cayley, J. A. Wor
se), B.C.L. ; BarlowCumberland, M-A-t Jam* 
Henderson, M.A.; Elinea Henderson, M.A.; 
Rev, A. J. Broualiall, M.A. (the Cbanoellor, 
Provost and Professor* ex-officio.)

Land and Finance—William lose, J. A. 
Worrell, R. H. Bethuoe, James Henderson, 
E. Martin, Q.C.; C. J. Campbell (the Qhan- 
oellor, the Provint and the Dean ex-offioio. ) 

Discipline—William Inoe, C. J- Campbell, 
Rev. Dr. Bethune (the Chancellor and Bishop
of Toronto ex-officio.) . ,__

Bursar and Secretary—W. P. Atkinson,

FANCYCOODS
TBIB WARRING DR VMM*.

The Maler Will See that Mia ffaptiew Caeste
fee Trial. a* 

Connty Crown Attorney Badgerow, accom
panied by Major Andrew O.Drumm of Kansas 
City, appeared before Mr. Juteice McMahon 
yesterday at Osgood» Hall on the return of 
the warrant issued on the information of 
Major Drumm accusing A ndrew Drumm, his 
nephew, of forgery of two notes for (20,000 
and (30,000, respectively,in the name of Drumm 
A Snyder, live stock commission merchants of

The prisoner Drumm appeared In close 
custody, accompanied by Me obtins»), Mr. N. 
Gordon Bigelow, and he seemed to feel hie 
position keenly.

His Lordship slowly read the Information 
and complaint Of Major Drumm accusing him of 
feloniously forging and uttering these two

«SEsrasa çJ&Swcsa
for extradition.
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better sport then tiiSy can elsewhere secure. 
It is most probable that the club will 
through the winter.

CLOAK or TUB DOO BACKS.

-, —r-ett---- ve___
1 Burgoyne of Cincinnati Is In 
ring tor his fine trotting horseBHÇWg'rSîfct^gîh

the fair grounds to-day. The horse had b*«n

EMÏifcStie Sr»» ara 
îis-war æ-jssk
searching for the horse.
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SLIPPER PATTERNS, 
slipper POCKETS, 
■ARTEL DRAPES,
CHAIR STRIPS, 
FOOTSTOOL COVERS, 
OTTOMAN COVERS, Etc., 

An In Wool and Bead Effects.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

.. . - Measll-
i—Trinity Beaten ky ’FaraAty-Oxford is to have a new courthouse. The 

contractor and sureties ate Detroit men. and aaad Sllke
the to ba signed in that City. Of 
what vaine will they be li the 
ohooee to remediate ?

BA1M of Jeka BaxieiFOB maos uins or sears rna PltU filag is First la Ike All Aged CUae-Cenveatlea.
It was a mystery to many how the majority 

of the veterans retained their wind et the 
Hamilton-Toronto fossil game oath* Bloor-

Meltke Wine ike Itertiy.
Chatham, Nov. 14.—The Canadian Kennel 

field trials were dosed here to-day. Yesterday 
in the eighth brace of the first series, Dover 
and Manitoba Belt ran from 10.0 to U, 
Dover winning. The first pair in tbp second 
series of heat» was Jester v. Breeso, and Jester 
won. Of the second pair, Dinah beat George. 
In No, 3 brade Pitti Sing beat Gambol. In 
Nokdlghtfield Bleitli» beat Dover. In the 
third eeriee Pitti Sing was matched 
with Canadian Jester and beat him. 
Ill the heat between Dinah C, and In lit field 
Bleitlie, the'laWer. a young dos, was a little 
too eager aud flustered a covey, giving the 
heat to Dinah U

To-day the weather has been dark and 
dismal with a drizxling rain falling at inter
vals.

In the final heat for tha all aged «take 
Pitti Sin* was first and also won tbe Ameri
can field eup and special prize ol the Domin
ion Cartridge Co., Dinah O second, Bleitlie 
third. Bln the won special prize for the best 
pointer. Dinah O won the special prize of the 
Hamilton PnwderhCo.

In the Derby Blèitbe won first money end 
the special prize of the Canadian Cartridge 
Ou, Brighton Pride «round, Breeso thirdt

mTh* Prohibition Chib sat MU S o'clock yes- 
terday morning. The adherents of tamperMro 
should not cultivate this form of dissipation.

"Havs a tract !” «aid tha Y.M.O.A. col-

Af*CAFVBBT'S CU ALL BN OR.

Balliraa Will Nat Notlra It and Make Bond* 
nick Famous.

Boston, Nor. 14.—John L. Sulliyan hssde 
tided not to pay any attention to tbe challenge 
and letters issued by Dominick McCaffrey. 
•'He is only looking for notoriety,” said John 
to-day, “and trying to gir# people the impres
sion that he Is one of the greatest puglliats in 
the world, when he is only a second-rate

iteeriy-esSkto
Bret then the dub will not get roe to meet 
him. I want the first ehnoee and a Wood 
porta.” Sullivan intends to go to New York 
within tin days to see how hia oaae in Misais- j 
lippi stands.

Farrell Waste to FUkt La Blanche
New Yobs. Nor. 14—A prominent «porting 

man ot Pittsburg posted a forfeit ot (250 here 
to-day for Fat J. Farrell, the Pittsburg pugilist, 
to fight LaBlanehe for (1000 a side and any 
reasonable puràs that may Be offered by eon,# 
responsible dub, Pittsburgers ses prepared 
to back Farrell tor any ainouirt *

Tbe
iky to diseuseNOV. 1A UMl

street grounds y ««terday. The guodly-eized Ir au Annexât
aid that when Mr. Mercier opened 
tb the other day in Baltimore he put 

hia foot io it. Ha ie reported as hating said 
in the sours# of hie speech at the Roman 
Catlmlio Congress there that annexation to 
the United Stale# ie far Drably regarded by 
his Fronoh-Oanadian fellow-countrymen, or 
words to that effect. The Globe thinks it not 
unlikely he ofay hare gone so far as to say 
or to imply—that tbe Freneh-Canadiana 

to take Unrestricted

My were there with the oold-bioodod 
intention of laughing at the lodieroue actions 
of tbe quondam kickers, but they remained to 
applaud. Altbotyh the visitors were 
dearly outplayed, they demonstrated 
that there was filenty of ability with
in their ranks. However, is was dormant, 
aa the brilliant Wtifk Of the home vet» would 
not permit the scintillation that otherwise 
would have occurred. With such men as 

’Gibb, Gordon, Bethune, Andy Elliot, L'loyd 
Aid well, Duke Odliria, not to mention tbe 
other stars, how could the Hadis expect to. 
win! Very Wisely it was decided to play three 
twenty minutée with lengthy nMta inter
spersed.

Toronto became rapacious et the outset 
Hér halves were qbite whole. Thru» did 
Jones scamper past the hungry Hams to se
cure as many triee in tbe first twenty, 
aud Gordon another time. Tbe at
tempt at goal was in eaob case 
unsuccessful. The visitor» could not score 
and when the odrpulent kickers retired fur 
their first well earned rest the Ambitious City 

were io the rear by twelve points to 
nothing. By a beautiful piece of combined 
play of Bethune, Aldwell aud Hime, the last 
named was enabled to some another try in 
tbe second third. And in the last portion 
EHiott penetrated the opposing braves and 
reached the goal io safety. Referee Smith al
lowed two points for a tackle in goal. Thus 
Toronto’s total pointa were 26. Time and 
again were the visitors within au ace of scor
ing. bat the pertinacity with which the Duke 
and bis men «tuck to tbe ball prevented a count.

With what monstrous expectance did the 
spectator» await the landing of the ball after 
a kick 1 And how the ci owd veiled when the 
Duke planted hie Now 9 in the unoffending 
bladder’s aide.

Bob Ferrie was the sparkling satel
lite of the Hamilton constellation. 
Often tbe white spot on the top of his head 
was notice I meandering witli lightning rapid
ity through the threatening Toronto throng. 
Chief Stewart alsOdtd grand service. He un
fortunately was once severely injured by the 
ball striking hie calf, but Aldwell good 
naturedly rubbed the wound into animation 
and the game proceeded. Billy Smith of the 
Toronto»’ first team was an impartial referee. 
A slight rain fell during the game,but the true 
veterans would not uotice the wet. The teams

-tedwsy, for i 
to Lake On tari,
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behalf of client 
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^E^uire Bedells—Prof. Clerk and Elines

Badgerow applied for * remand before Tha financial statement for the past Veer, 
the County Judge, before whom the extra- presented by Mr. luce, chairman of the Laud 
dition proceedings will be taken, and the and Finance Committee, «bows the c«|iit»l 
aatne Wax granted for the 21<l inti. Mr. and Income accounts to be in a satisfactory 

-Bigelow applied for the examination of the condition. By rece.pt» from sale»of land and 
complainant,Major Drumm, aa the Major, be itom legacies (including $4000 bequeathed bv 
understood, intended leaving the country and the late John Talbot of Cartwright) tb» »nm 

possessed the knowledge by which the of (10.000 bad been added to capital. &• 
prisoner propose, to prove that he had the shoe is made to the expenditure of (5000.for 
authority of tbe firm of Drumm A Snyder to uew apparatus for the physical science départ- 
sign the notes as their business agent. ment and to the purchases made on that ac-

Mr. Badgerow objected to tbe examination count by Mr. Smyth, lecturer lu that depart- 
of the complainant. Necessary pepera, in- niant, bn the occasion of hi» recent visit to 
clodiug the notes, had not arrived and he Europe. Congre uletory allusions are alao 
could hot proceed without them. He had no made to the stale of the foe fund and to the 
dou'it Major Drumm would be on hand but benefit» already experienced from the revival 
won Id not undertake to tvoduce him. of convocation.

Hw Lordship refused the application. The annual statement of receipt» and dia-
Tha papers for the_ extradition of the buraement. on account ot convocation was 

alleged forger will come on from Wa;)nng- presented by Mr. Worrell, chairman of oonve- 
ton in a oouple of days. They have already cation. The corporation adopted the recom- 
been applied for to the State Department. Is mendation that the clerk oil convocation be 
is expected tliat Drumm won’t wait for their authorized to pay the railway expense, of one 
transmission to Ottaéra tor tbe signature of delegate from each local association attending 
the Gorernor-Gatlera!, but will consent to the auiiiul meeting of convocation, provided 
return to Missouri for trial. The cases against the sum paid shall hot exceed in any case 10 
bun are described a» being very straight, and per cent, of the amount contributed by the 
in Missouri forgery ie one of the leading- local associations.
Crimea, ranking almost in tbe same 
ostegory as boras stealing. Major 
Andrew Drumm, who la now at the 
Queen’s with hia wife and Detective Williams 
of Pinkerton’s, is one of the beat-known men 
in the Southwest. -He owns immense oat tie 
ranches in Indian Territory. He is a toll, 
kindly-looking old gentleman.

There ie no truth in ttie story that young 
Dnrtnro bought (22,000 worth of real estate 
In Loudon, Out., with part of the (58,000 that 
he is alleged to have stolen from hia unçle.
It i» supposed that he has the money, or a 
large part of it,in some of the Canadian banks.
The next move will be to find out where tbe 
coin it tailed, and that is just what Detective 

dliams is doing At present, with good suc- 
ia, it is said. Drumm could not have spent 

much of the boodle, as he only absconded ou 
July 27 last.

The illuatrione party from Missouri a»» 
scattered over tlie town awaiting the result.
Tlie major and the deteei iva are enjoying the 
comfort, of tbe Queen’s, the absconder's wife 
and ilia brother are at the Pytroer and the 
absconder himself ie in the worst plAee of all, 
behind the bars.

i.“No. thanks; Pm making tracks,” said tha 
pedestrian.

Mr.Mr. Maura's New Wo*.
“ Groans and Grins of Ode Who Sorrived ** 

ia tbe title of a aeries of poeuii and aketobea 
uatisaued from the press of Warwick A Bona 

by Mb Bruce Monro. Tbe fact that the

ssga»«tt£satt.as
than on hia mérita, be deem»* to be widely 
rr:id.^

John Macdonald £ Cn. li
to

fronUgeupon i

fer- TORORTO,would like wdipmHRMPI 
Reciprocity, bet without any political an- <’nTh°e»5pl!cnHt 

carry but the w 
a lease bjr the d 
•ail apon i ho in 
the1i outage ah.

. From Felire Bloilera.
Æ nt?MMhre2Lwuîlto,“^3îlu other words, be 

meant that tlie French party in -Quebec, tor 
whom he spok* would 
tbe kind now championed ky Sir Biebard Patrick Donnelly, tl James-street, was AT- j. 

rested by DeteoUve Davla reererday morning ” 
charged with the larceny of a pair of boots.

Detective Brown arrested William Waring.
IS Corn well-airunt, yesterday on a charge of 
breaking into Richardson'» pickle factory,
IUver-»ireeL
- Detective Alf. Cuddy yesterday morale* 
•rreeted William Harper, n boy living at No. * 
Windsor-street, fnr the alleged theft of a pair 
of slipper» from a Colborne-etreet warehouse.
„fo*"0 At kins of Piston, a lake m arlner. bag 
(64 stolen from Ms lodging house at Simon 
nnd Pearl-atreeii, on Weilneaday night Do- 
teotlve Burrow, last evening nrreeted these

Early yesterday morning Alexander McBride 
and a silk drees disappeared together from til* 
boarding lionee nt 61 Yorkvllie-aveniie. The 
case waa reported to the police and McBrldl 
was arreted shortly after by Policeman Ret 
barn. The dree. Was discovered by DeteoUre^-—. 
Black at Oorflnkle’e pawn shop.

Thefts reported: Jamee Finn, 617 Quo#» 
street west, 60 feet ot gnrdnn hose; 8 yards off 
colored silks stolen from T. Enron's establish
ment on the 11th Inst.: Robert Thompson, 618 
Queen-street west, mourns the loss of three 
bottles of brandy and tour bottles of whisky, 
stolen from his window on Wednesday.
Mare A Ce.,6roeer», WO Queen-street Wees 

Telephone 716.
We believe we have beyond dispute the 

moat thoroughly complete grocery establish
ment in this dry, both as to stock and ap
pointments. Families in any part of the titv 
will be Called upon twice a week for orders if 
required and goods 
for price catalog.

“‘Taproot oi 
of .ipproxiCartwright, Mr. J. D. Edgar. The Globe— 

and tlie Ontario .Liberal leaders generally. 
Well, Tlie Globe oaept to know; and it may 
be that The Gtobe ta right.. Probably enough 
Mr. Merdes did aay wfaethinc like this.

And rt may be that by thh time the poor 
man himself ia not very aura of what exactly
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fix BROTHRUUOOD CLUBS, Spots or «port.
At'rteted in Ttie World aome time ago tbe 

Toronto Lacroeae Giub’a smoking concert sat 
down for to-night will not take place until 
next Friday evening at Webb’s dining rooms 
The ticket, are going fast and there » bound 
to be a jolly time a week from to-night

"Parson” Davies, the manager of Peter 
Jackson, who Whipped Jem Smith in London 
on Monday, received a number of congratula
tory cablegrams from friends in New York 
after tlie result of the fight was known. Tues
day he sent a message, in reply to a Cable sent 
by a well known sporting man of New York, 
in which be «aid that Jackson waa being 
lionized ip England, and that the English 
press acknowledged him to be one of the 
greatest fighters ever wen in that country.

or (Béat Many Bed net lew» 
Made In et. Alban's.

A notable feature of yesterday’s sitting of " 
tlie Court ot Revision-to hearing St. Alban's 
Ward appeals was AM. Gowunlock’a success
ful effort to raise land 
section. Mr. John Beatty waa the viotim. 
There waa no lew than 
oil hie property in two
(2000. a

Toe court ww caned specially yesterday 
morning to consider adjourned eases. W. B. 
Blackwell appeared for The Cycle rams Com- 
laiiy, Che total assessment on wilder property 
», or rather was, (80,160. Tbe assessment 

waa reduced by (98,800.
Thaw an- the reductions and increases made 

in St. Alban’s Ward and in adjourned oases t 
ST. ALBAN'S WARD.

Aaawmsnt Skductutn.
™
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Mraakiya aad Clsclnaall Jnln-The Amerl 
eaa Aaaeclallea r rest deney.

NÉW York, Nov. 14.—The Brooklyn and 
Cincinnati dubs of tbe American Association 
have joined the National League. That makes 
ten dubs in the League for 1890. The L ague 
is still in secret session. Considerable ex
citement prevails over this action of the above 
clubs.

Tom Burns has signed with the Brooklyn 
Baseball Club 1er 1890.

The American Association of Baseball Clubs 
to-day took thr e more ballot» for president 
but without result. 1

The Nations! League delegates to-day re
sumed coiiakleratiou ol the constitution. Tlie 
important subject» under consideration are tbe 
classification system and tbe matter of per
centages between oitiee.

At the National League Convention to-day 
sections 80, 81 and 82 of tbe constitution re
ferring to classification were stricken out 
entirely. Tbe aeotkm relating to the employ
ment of umpires, amended last night, waa 
aga n changed, giving the secretary power to 
engage six umpires instead of five.

Section 9 ww changed to read: “Each club 
must put up a guarantee of (25,000, with 
annual dues of (UIOO a year in lieu of (6000 as 
heretofore.” «

Section 69 waa art amended that games 
postponed un be played afterwards 
on any open date, but two games 
shall not be played on any day without tlie 
prior consent of the League. The important 
question of percentages, which has been oc
cupying much of the eeeaiuu, waa settled by 
allowing forty per cent of the gate receipts to 
the visiting club.

At the afternoon session the applications of 
the Brooklyn and Ciuoinuati clubs for admis
sion to the League were voted ou. Tlie flat
ter wee first referred to the Board of Directors, 
who sent it back to the whole body with their 
approval." Brooklyn and Cincinnati were then 
uueninioualy elected.

The President of the Leagne was authorized 
to fix a distinctive color for each club.

Nick Young was elected President of tbe 
League for the ensuing year.

Robinson of Cleveland, Nimick of Pitts
burg, Hewitt of Washington and Byrne of 

that the representatives of the blue Brooklyn were elected member» of the Board 
and white were too much for ot Directors.
their opponents. Within five minutes Spalding, Chicago, and Nimick, Pittsburg, 
oi the start McClean got away and before were made a committee on tlie schedule, 
heiugcollared secured a touch-down without Day, New York; Rogers, Philadelphia, and 
tlie option of a kick. Merrilly did 'Vanity Young were appointed on tbe board of arfai- 
keep on ecorinà*ha soon rolled, up twenty trstiou. The same gentlemen were alao a|r 

Trinijy showed returning animation pointed on the committee of playing roles. ( 
second naif and pressed considerably, John B. Sage of Buffalo received tbe eon- 

compelling McQuarrie to rouge. Besides tins tract for printing for the 14tb consecutive 
a tackle in goal brought their total bp to five year.
points, while 'Varsity increased to twenty- The next annual meeting will be held in 
seven. The wet ball and alipnery condition this city and the spring ached ole meeting in 
of ttie ground made accurate play almost fan- Cleveland.
possible. Tlie teams were': Spalding, Roger* and Daly were aopointed

'Varsity—Beck. McQuarrie; halves. Sentier, » committee to prepare.an address to the nub- 
enpt., Thompson, Bunting; quarter. McClean; lie on the reasons which induced the League 
wings. Moss. McKay. McLaughlin, Crois; for- to admit Brooklyn and Cincinnati. No 
wnrds. Peps, Watt, Symniee, Morin, Hutchins, reference will be made to gate receipts. T.

A- Able and Cbarlee A. Byrne of Brooklyn 
and Harry Stern ol Cincinnati were admitted 
aa delegates to the League Convention.

Tlie balloting for President of the American 
Association continued with slight iptemiia- 
aiona during the greater pat t of tlie day. Vim 
der A he remained firm. At 4 o’clock Byrne of 
the Brooklyn» and Stern of the Cincinnati- 
announced the resignation of their olnbe from 
the As-ociation. The d-di-gatoe of tlie Kaosa- 
City and Baltimore clubs retired from the 
room at the tame time. Von der Abe accepted 
tbe resignations of the two clubs, but post
poned the election of president until to-mor
row morning, unfa) which time tbe convention 
adjourned.

tbe time in the extilement of 
tbe moment. We should, however, require 
pretty tirmigbt proof in believing that he had rmeats in that
declared in favor ot annexation, pure and 
timple. For ha, -as well aa those of hie com
patriot» who know anything at All, must 
“feel it in their bones"—so to apeak—that 
nowhere else in tbe wide world «mid.they ae

ro liberal a political position as they en
joy now under the British Crown. "Con
sidering the probable excitement of the 
oocamon, it ia likely enough that Mr. 
Mercier said more than he intended 

to Bay ; though «till we 
not believe that he came out for 

IghA But it « Hot unlikely 
that he and other French Nationaliste might 
be ready enough to etr’xe bauds with our 
Ontario Liberals iq favor ol Annexation on 
Tbe Globe plan, (frovided that Ontario’» grand 
old Reform party would support them un
flinchingly in all that French Canada and the 

t Roman Oathdio Church baa to demand. For 
it might well be something alarming just to 
think of—» hat concession» to French Canada 
and t) the R mean Catholic Church might be 
“rushed” by these Reform leader* in Ontario 

: erasy seal for Free Trade not long ago 
Edward Blake out of connection with

of biTB* COXTBNTIOlf CLOSED.ot (8000 and ward, of
l he

A Commutes Will lay Heir Decisions 
Welfare ttie •titarie CsveraaieiiL

Yesterday morning the munioipel delegatee 
reiumed business in the City Council Cham
ber. Clauses in the report from tb# Com
mittee on Exemptions waa first considered. 
Tlie original clause together with tlie proposed 
amendments were publ shed in The World 
yesterday. The conference dedded that 
universities, colleges and high schools should 
continue to be exempted.

The recommendation 'to strike out theae 
clauses in the Assessment Act was adopted:

H. So much of the personal property of any 
person as is equal to the just debt» owed by 
hi in on account of such properly, except such 
debit as are secured by mortgage upon hia real 
estate, or unpaid on account of the purchase 
money thereof. ,

The stipend ot salary of any clergyman or 
minister of religion while In actual connection 
with any church and doing duty aa such clergy
man or minister, to the extent of one thousand 
dollars, and the parsonage when occupied as 
such or unoccupied, and If there be no patron
née the dwelling house occupied by. him, with 
the land thereto attached to.lt to the amount 
of two acres, not exceeding two thousand dol- 
inrsin value. This aub-aection shall not apply 
to a minister or clergyman whose ordiuary- 
busi ness or calling nt ill* time of the aweeement 
Is not clerical, though he may do occasional 
clerical work ordnty.

Then Mayor Diamond of Belleville, second
ed by Councillor Samuel Caswell of Palmer- 
Won. moved a resolution favoring, by tbe On
tario Legislature, the repeal of me. 27, chap. 
14L R.S.O. The motion was voted down. 
The section referred to is tor the purpose of 
partially protecting tenants from landlords, 
and provides that goods exempt from an 
execution shall be exempt from i distress 
warrant of the landlord.

It waa then moved by R. W. Shannon "and 
W. 8. Gordon that tec. 866 of the Municipal 
Act be rewali-d, and, that aub-me. 10 pf sec. 
479 of the Municipal Act be amended by add
ing after tbe word "boiiut” in the first line 
the words "or exemption from taxation or 
water rates.”

This motion carried.
At additions to the main report Aid. Mc

Dougall moved: “Tliat, in the opinion of the 
convention, municipal corporations Should 
have the power to mil land taken for munici
pal purposes aud found to be superfluous; and 
pqtvtr to pay into court the unto Agreed upon 
at compensation for lands taken or injuriously 
affected by tbe corporation as in like cates 
under the Railway Act. That there should 
be aome limitation for making Ultima against 
corporations for damages, say six mouths; or 
one year in cam of a continuation of damage 
That the Municipal Act should be amended 
to oblige municipal Arbitrator» to filé A «worn 
stat-ment of tbe number of hours engaged and 
fees charged. That legislation should be 
obtained declaring that there shall be no 
claim for dower in res|ieet to lands 0edieAt.-d 
to the public or Acquired by * municipal cor
poration for public purpos e.”

Mayor Jacob Errait, Aid. Henderson, D.B. 
MoTaviah of Ottawa : Mayor Tavtor of the 
Forest City, Aid. Mason of Hamilton and 
Aid. McDougall ol Tomato were appointed to 
lay before tlie LagitUture the conclusion» of 
the contention.
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»* MUSIC AMD TUB DU AM A.

Ttie L F. ML ». rouvert al the PavUioa- 
Attraetlen» at ttie Theatres. .

The Pavilion was crowded last evening, the 
occasion being the elgteenth annual concert of 
the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society. Thla 
society, the objects of which are to furnish 
advice nnd Informti'ion to Irish Protestants 
who arrive as stranger», to assist them In onse 
of need and generally to promote their welfare, 
can be eongrai nlnted on thesnccese of their con- 
curl—a success not stone tlnaiidariy. bat also 
from an artletlc point of view. Ttie vocalism 
ut the evening were Mre. Agues Thomson, Mrs. 
K MacKelnnn. Mr. K. W. Schncb and Mr. 
Charles V. Slocum.

All of them did themeelve* credit, not alone 
In tlie single numbers but in the concei ted 
pieces, and all are Io be complimented on the 
success of the affair. Mrs. Thomson wna in 
excellent voice, and to this must be added the 
nppositeneea of her selections, which served to 
giveher round after round of applause and 
make her a universal favorite with 
dionce.

Mra-Mnckeloan renewed her former successes 
In Toronto and waa fully aporeolitied. Mr. 
Sehuoh sang as usual and 
deservedly applauded. Mr. Slocum la the pos- 
sensor of a rich tenor voice, well cultivated, 
which he uses to the beet advantage. A 
feat are ot tlie evening I hat should nor be 
gotten waa the cornet playing of Mr. H. L. 
Clarke. His double and triple tonguelng 

sors him for In tho advance of rometilata. The 
een'a Own band, under the leadership ot Mr. 
Baylernontributed several uleci Ions during 

tbe course of the concert, nnd these were by 
no means the least attractive features.
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John Beattie............ .
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were:
forento—Back. Colline, onpt : halves. Jones, 

Aldwe.l. Colline; quarter, Macdonald ; wings, 
VauKougiroet, Hime. Bethaue. MeAndre w ; 
forwards. Brock, WyaiJL Elliott. Robertson, 
Ambrey; Held captain, Hume Blake.

Murray ; halve», Osborne. 
vV. M. Ferrie, lsigie: quarters, Martin. K. H. 
Ferrie, Stuart ; forward», Stewart, onpt., Mc
Adams, Hobson. Hendrle. Patterson. McLaren, 
Bankter; field captain, D. B. Dewar.

•Varsity See res 67 te Trinity’s Five.
The afiuual Ragby match between Toronto 

and Trinity Universities took place yesterday 
afternoon on the ’Varsity lawn. Owing to 
wet weather and eountar-attraotions only a 
small number of spectators were present. 
Muoh speculation was indulged in as to the 
outcome of the match. Trinity bad shown 
up well in all her games this year, andjiluocd 
her finest in the field to oppose the big Univer
sity fifteen. At the beginning it was apparent

S"S 30 KING-STREET WEST. 
Indies' aad Geatiensea's Cafe. 
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Ê-Aad Then Weal ta Itie Frohibltlea CTtih 
Meeting and Swept ttie Itoard.

There ie in old Skying that the way to a 
man’s heart Is through his stomach. This 
■digs found an exemplification, in part at 
least, last evening. Around a long table on 
the ground floor of Harry Webb's cafe,at 6.80, 
eat about fifteen of the prominent friends and 
supporters of President and Aid. R J. Flem
ing and Mr. F. 8. Science In the Young Men’s 
Prohibition Club, 
a good foundation for the coming meeting 
of the club, which bad been called for 
7 o’clock.
solid phalanx to the club-room on the etroke 
of 7 and carried all before them. A vacant 
chair at the centre of table told of the ab
sence ot Mr. Fleming, who waa busy at tbe 
City Hall winding up the affairs of the Court 
of Revision. Mr. Fleming and lit» friend 
Aid. Hewitt, however, dropped into Webb’s 
just as tbe party bad departed for the meet
ing. Among those at tbe table were Mr. 
Spence himself, J. J. Maolaren, Q.O., W. H. 
Orr, D. P. McLaurin, Elgin Schoff, W. 0. 
Wilkinson. They dined well, so well tliat 
Mr. Fleming and hia party carried everything 
before them at the subsequent meeting. Who 
paid for that «Sapper? Possibly every man 
went on the Philadelphia plan and paid for 
Ilia own. Via club had been in session till 2 
o’clock yesterday morning and adjourned in a 
deadlock.

The ranks of the opposition were weakened 
by the absence of Mr. J. N. McKendry, who 
waa at the I.P.B.8. cunoert, while his com
rade» were vgmly struggling against defeat, 
Mr. Spence brought in motion aft* 
motion, .Which hie party passed » 
quickly tnat the opposition were dazed 
Mr. Smith alone having the presence of min 
to call fob the yeas and nays. The candidate 
for membership were elected, Mr. Sweetman’ 
resignation from the position of secretary wa 
acosDjbd, th« meeting was adjourned and th 
government party went to hear Henry George.

All the year round Burdock Blood Bitters 
may be taken with good effect upon the entire 
system, but especially Is It required in Soring 
nnd Fall for Biliary troubles and Bad Ba ,

Iht party.
.Americas Business Meiag I* Kaglaud.

Tbe investment ot English Capital in Ameri- 
buainess keeps growing in volume, but

PriceINCREASE.
;
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263in it more of solidity and purpeae 
than they got the impression of when word 

movement waa broken to the 
tale of the ex tend ve PiUtbury 

and Washburn lour milling properties end 
business at Minneapolis to aa English syndi
cate, strongly rumored for tome time back, has 
been announced in The London Times, as 

tinned in the business columns of Tbe 
World yesterday. This is a big operation: 

i> The Times (Oct. 81) gives the ordinary share 
f capital at the new company at one million 

stalling, with the ieeue of paid mortgage de
benture» to the amount of nearly as much 
more authorised. The design is to acquire 
nnd operate tlie large mill» at Minneapolis of 

IE Charles A. Pillabury * Go. and the Washburn
‘__ Mill Company; also the.property of the St.

Anthony PaDa Water Power Company, and 
[; the Northern Elevator Company. Doubtless 

- the investors draw courage from the state
ment, officially made, that during the year 
1888 the mills and elevator yielded 

- a net profit of 81,260,006 alerting—or about 
per cent on the capital now invested.

The statement com* from au American 
that the PiUabnry’a end the Wash- 

bum’s will still retain among them the active 
management of the mills and elevators on the 
•pot, as before. This Is intended doubtle* to 
be the biggest flouring mill operation ever 
known in the world.

18.600 was heartily and 1 land100

Lag of Hatton, Caper 8aace*D'New England Dinner.
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An English comedy-drnma by A W. Pinero, 
occupied the stage of the Lyceum Theatre 
all of lait Mason and was the chief theatri
cal event of that year. It waa Daniel 
Frobman r second regular play at lhe Lyceum, 
the first season being noted for the remarkable 
ronces» of “ The Wife." It I» now being ore- 
seated under Mr. Frohman's auspices by a 
special company selected by him and will ap
pear at the Grand Opera House next Monday,. 
Tuesday and Wednesday. The saler of seats 
bpgins this morning at the box office.

‘Ttie fiRnpeet.”
,A atrpng military drama from the French, en- 

tftJed,”The (aspect.’’ will be the attraction at 
the Academy next week,commenclng Monday, 
and will remain four nights, including Wednes
day matin*. From the auopoeed death of the 
DakedePreelea in the first set to the death of 
GhmmlMlonerl Fennn la the duelling arena in 
rife last ore. says The New York Times, the 
audience are held spellbound by the cunning of 
that consummate pley-wrlglu Louis ValtaLBut 
this Is Mpeclally so la the 
ceedlngly Interesting event of the second act, 
where Gaspard Simon, a bravo soldier, swims 
the river under lire from the guns of the 
Prussians on the further shore, bis safe return 
and the Mnrsellnlsa bringing It to a eool-etlr- 
ring close of nerve-Oring melody.

Mr. Hénry Lee, who Impersonates “The 
Suspect,” sxcele all previous portrawale nf a 
gallant and hnnornble gentleman and aoldler. 
and in Mise flellgman the management bavé 
secured an artista of rare talent.

Faauy Daves port la “La Tessa.”
Fanny Davenport in "La Tnaca” is announced 

as the attraction at the Grand the last half of 
the routing week. Both play and star are well 
known to Toronto audience», and as Miss 
Davenport has been wen In this Intense etnge- 
drSms but onoe In Toronto, end that lost sea
son, It Is safe to predict large audiences during 
the engagement. “La Toron" le said to be 
mounted oe eirefnlly ns ever, the actress dis
playing some gorgeous gowns, and a carefully 
selected company being in snpporc. Melbourne 

lid heading th* Ifel

MrmroowA^iay,:a 1000

vSS Any wtlcle reared, not on the bto of fere, mey Be 
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Tbi» closed 6h* session at th* «qart far this

2100
be tl1500
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■ byOVERCOATS.t Waat ExearptUa.

Aluston, Nov. M.—The councillors, offi
cials and à Riajortty of the citizens ate jubilant 
at tha steps being taken to abolish exemption 

8 fro* taxation. A meeting was held this 
evening, when the matter Was discussed, with 
the result that it went on record that exemp
tions ahould_gm__________________

Consumption Is Scrofula of the Lungs, 
often tncàrabte, but the Scrofula from

Varie 
AM. Baxte
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•arltaeaf fine Klsek War- 
Mré ovrrroats foam fi n up
ward» eaaaet be unllri 1*

McLaren.
Howden*,_B»atit/e?r0uarto,,t "p*'™*', Ma,rtln' 
lilbbard) Ritchie', ^ùikougbiiet,1**Atteron. 
Cayley: forwards, White, Irving, Louoka, 
f bom peon.
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Ttie Gttawa College-Tereate Match.

Ywterday she Ontario Union secretary re- 
let ter from OtUWa setting

sr,Am All-weal WelleK 
(10.60 tar (I SAworthJett lags A boat Tewa.

Norfolk-street Methodist Churoh hue been 
moveted and improved at a ooet of (4000. 
Hanry Rogers claims 815AOO from the Cana

dian Kxprros Company aa eompensatien forSSttWSWff'JSlV tJ#*com: 

pany'e cars.

roived a volumi
forth the college’* grievances, but hot onoe 
Was H stated that the champions would not 
journey to Kingston. The oomplaint was 
•imply tha aid argument that being champions 

_ they abonld not leave Ottawa, The letter
The Qnean-Streat; Methodist Church Yonug was sent to Mr. Hume Cionjrn, president of 

h* presentorl Mrs. A. tt the Union, for liis advice on the question.aa»aai»aS5ifars!
The Toronto» hâve made final arrangements 

to leave for King»ton. The trim has been 
chosen and will be published to-morrow. A? 
large number will accompany the kickers to 
the Limestone (jity, among them being la* 
c.oe*e men, cricketer», oarsuvm, end reiire- 
sentativ»i of all claeees of manly sport» in

A pleasing event happened in th. Kart Bad faT-KinStîltaïro!"-!n!?r?
the other evening, when acoiumlrtwi compoeed }wtt8r nff m Toronto to-night and will not 
of Moflars. McGuire. Martin and CuhlU of the lAve until to-morrow morning at 7 o’clock. 
Diamond Baaoball Club prevented Mr». Aiken» arriving in Kingetonat L 
Of Duke-street wjth iiaUO, the proceeds of « Queen’s Uullt-ge ha» not challenged the To-

”S«nlh:. t^Jürwîi0StnSi SS. I^rah^

Taking a calm view of the situation, and 
bring utterly unbiased, il looks a good deal 
aa though the Newfoundland Government baa 

somewhat of a reverse.

in i hefiee •ar extra warklagaaea*» 
k »L76 far (1. Ilrlllth 

Arms Cleitileg fiiore.eer.taage 
aad éhuter-atreeu.

wim wenti

A Keoepilaa at Maly Trinity.
The reception by tbe guild of Holy Trinity 

Ohuroh to the congregation last night proved 
a most enjoyable and suooeaafiti affair. Tha 
entertainment consisted of a varied and well- 
oonstructod program with tan minute intervals 
when refreshments could be partaken ot The 
Sunday School room, in which the reception 
was held, is admirably adapted for auch social 
gatherings. Tlie attendance was good, despite 
the unfavorable weather. Songs were well 
rendered by Misa Mag son, Mias Laneataff, 
Messrs. A. Blackburn, Walter Read, Gome, 
Rudge and Davies. Misa L. Reeve, 
Mias Edgar and the Mue* Rattan de
lighted the audience with well executed 
piano selections. Herr Wagner on the ’cello 
and Mr. Barton on the violin proved them
selves altiste of no mean order. Mr. faul 
Jarvis gave a reading in excellent stvle and 
Messrs. Naiiolitsuo, Barton, Park, Wagner 
end Hvlderneoa an instrumental quintet, 
with admirable precision aud tone.

Mr. Mowat «aid at Sarnia that no man 
knew w much About the publie school* as Mr, 
Brea. Then where ie tha necessity for that 
commission?

Cardinal Newman says a gentleman ia “one 
whenever
schoolboy who would admis hia teacher

• gas

An absurd story is stated as to jealousy be
tween Booth and Modjeska, aud of theirlove- 
■Mking. Both are old enough to be grand
parents, and their place as artista should ele
vate them above that questionable sort of ad- 
verthhig._________________________

Quebec city ie said to be all torn no because 
• lady type-writer has been moved from a 
Western noetoffies to the one in that city. It 
is held that the job should have been given to 

- a local woman. The people of Que boo can 
Scarcely hope to cause this question to rise to 
Mse dignity of a national issue.

In all probability Mr. Chari* Maekensie 
will be elected in XV wt Lambton, and it will 
Dot be the fault of the Ontario Ministry if
ha is not.

keep it ii

!Mast from ttie Wlamead.
Catcher Danker will put in thmwinter manu

facturing tbe Decker glove at Reach’» whole
sale store.

Ryan and Williamson of the Chicago Ball 
Club have signed contracts with tbe new 
player»’ league for three year».

It baa been cruelly said of Deacon Whitt- 
that tie will »i>eiid the winter with his grand- 
daughter and her husband.— New York 
Herald.

John M. Ward says the Brotherhood hse 
purchased grounds for the new Brooklyn Club 
in that city. It is stated that the price Wee 
(106,000. The grounds are 460 by 860 feet, 
and are balirv.-d to be owned by Anatiii Our- 
bin, tbe railroad magnate, who it ie said is the 
backer of the new Brooklyn club.

Anson and Ward met Wednesday. “I aee 
you are trotting up your uao«I bluff,” said the 
Brotherhood President “If you think *r 
haven’t money behind ns you are making tin- 
mistake of your lile. Why, one of nur stock
holder» has boaght grounds in Brooklyn worth

IMB MEW FIRE MALL.

Oseieglaa-avemne's Maud seme Balldlag
Beaded ever te the Property commutes.
Tbe official opening of the new Oaaiogton- 

avenue Fire Hall took place yesterday. At 
3.80 the Fire and Gaa Committee, in company 
with the Property Committee, visited the hall. 
Theae were present : Mayor Clarke, Chief 
Ardagb, Chairman Baxter of the Property 
Committee, Chairman Shaw of tin- Fire and 
Gi»Committes. Aid .Ball, Franklund, Ritchie. 
Small, Mimes, Wigxi», P. Macdonald, G. S. 
Macdonald, and Secretary ot tlie Fire Depart
ment McGowan, Commissioner Coatsworth 
and Arointed Paul.

After the building had been accepted by the 
Property Commute-, it Wat handed over to the 
Fire and Gat Committee. Aid. Baxter 
made a happy address in handing 
the property over and presented to
Chairman Shaw a handsome flag to be placed 
in tlie summit of the ball. After brief ad
dresses bv Aid. Bell, Ritchie, Frenklaud. 
Small, Moses, P. M.odonald, G. & Macdon
ald and J. E. Verrai an 
made to t e Richardson 
collation was served.

The building is a red brick «troc- 
tore with itoot dressings. It i«
three stories high aud has a 
handsome tower. It lias been constructed on 
tbe most modern plans and the sanitary ar- 

perfect. The apparatus will 
he placed on the ground floor and on 
the first fiisit will be sleeping apart- 
mente handsomely fitted up. Tlie hall is 
In charge of Foreman Harry Leech, formerly 
Ilf College-street. His position there will be 
filled by Andrew Aachinoloss, recently ap
pointed foreman.

"Outsells nil other blood purifiers. I hear 
customers «ay It ear* when all other medi
cines have fulled," says L F. Belfry, druggist 
Sherbourne. of Burdock Blood Bitters.

I* held by tbe society.
Mr. Jok Dwyer, one ot the oldest residents of 

down-town Toronto, died at Ike house of his 
eon, 64 Pearl-street, last, evening, aged 67.

ha* resided In Toronto for nearly halt 
a century. Hals the father of John Dwyer 
nnd the grandfather of “Billy” Dwyer ol 
Headquarter*. The funeral tak* place Sunday 
afternoon at 1 o'clock.

John Catto &Co.pain.” Wa knew a

toTLTq
money tliey’ti Offer special lines la 

ÉLASBBTS, COMFOBTCRSt 

LIEE» DAMASK.

TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS. 

TOWÉL8. SHEETINGS 

AND LACE CURTAINS 

at less than regular prices aa 
Invite an early Inspection. FINE 
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR In 
best makes of Cashmere, Silk, 
Thread,Lamb’s Wool and Merine,

I

\
Macdonald heading the Ifri. The announce- 
ment of the date of tbe seat sale will be made 

hear-future.
Frank Pnrey Wendon

in the near future.
Mr. Frank Pnrey Wendon, representative of 

Mlge Davenport, is In the city, arranging 
for the appearance of his star on tho data» 
named.

"W,.

sThe Brama at fioteeee Hall.
A dramatic enlerlnlnmont under t he manage

ment Of Mrs. Charles Watts was held in Science 
Hat) last night; The entertainment was well

their own pockets.
In aid of the Protestant Orphans' Home a 

floral and musical feie will be held in the 
Academy of Music Monday, Nor. 26. Mrs. 
Banks and Mrs. Forsyth will have 
charge of the flower stall. Mrs. 
Grunt, Mre. Oawthra, Mrs. Sprague and 
airs. Armstrong will preside at the lemonade 
table. Tlie ten and coffee stall will be attend
ed by Mrs McMurrlch, Mre. M. Murray and 
Mrs. Lockhart. The bead of the Royal Gzeaa 
diets will be present.________

21Fetes et Itie Kletien.
At Hartford, Co n., yesterday the Wwlay- 

sh University team bent Trinity, 0 to 0.
The annual dinner of the Hamilton Foot

ball Club will be held on the evening of 
■Oroenilier 7.

I I
jMtronlzed, and atnnwl with a eomedlefla. en •
Watte and” *Me»ars. '“coutts1 mid Starrt 
son, ably carried oat the parts as
signed to them. This was followed by 
a scene from "Othello," In which Mr. Watts 
took tlie part of lago and Mr. Hnrrluon that of 
Otlh'llo. A musical farce, “The Loan of a 
Lover," concluded the program. The* Indira 
and gentlemen creditable Impersonated the 
various characters: Ml* Nowlan. Ml* Contis 
and Mwsrs. Martin, Hicks, Piddingion and 
Jam* Stevens

tTlie fit. Alban's Chapter.
A meeting of the chapter of St. Alban’s 

Cathedral waa held in the Svnod officie Wed
nesday for tlie purpose of formal organiza
tion. The Bishop of Toronto prwided aud 
welcomed tho* present, at the same time ex- 
prewing regret that some bad not awn fit to 
ro-operat# with him in taking general counsel 
fur the advancement of clérical intricate, which 
lie held were cluevly connected With cathedral 
Mtabliahment.

These canons were constituted : Canon 
Dumoulin, sub-dean; O. W. E. Body, ebanrol- 
lor; J. D. Cayley, precentor; H-nry Brent, 
Clarke; Henrr Bath. Oder, York Mills; Isaac 
Middleton, Osliawa; John Fietolier, Mark
ham; Francis Trymayne, Mimico; Edward W. 
Murpliv, Eiiniavilte; John 0*ni|iUéIl John- 
aton, Bramiiton; Thomas W. Allan, Cavan; 
John D»vid«on, Port Hope; William Ix>g»n, 
Lindsay; Richard W. E. Grrene, Orillia; 
Philip Harding, Halibnrton; W. Reiner, 
Barr e; John Farncomb, Nivmirkci

Theae were constituted honorary canons: 
Alexander McNab, D. D. ; J. Fielding 
Swwney, D.D.; J. P. Sheraton, D.D.

Staler Letter’» feaeral.
The funeral of Sister Jan* Frano* Cottar 

took place from St. Joseph’. Convent y ester- 
day morning. The

I
IThe Woodstock College eleven phy with 

lynjaerifWh School for tbe Hough cup at the 
latter place tcunorrow.

Yale is at hep old trioks of making big 
•our* and blanking her opponents. On 
Wednesday lbs defeated William» by 72 toO.

Howard’s protest ageiust Am* of the 
Princeton team is of no avail and the clever 
full back will play in the big match on Sator-

Al adioornment was
House, where a

Trattlag at the Weefibtati
An open trot ttrok place ynterday afternoon 

between Volunteer and Minnie Moore, heel 
two in three. Minnie Moors won the first in 
2.37 and Volunteer the last two and the race 
in 238.

Sim Watson, Little Jessie, Jim MoLeaa, 
Sorrel Georgs and Stingo started in the seoond 
trot. Sim Watsou woo the first trio hrsis. 
Little Jenie being aerond. The third was a 
dead heat between Watson and Jessie. Mc
Lean wae third in the third beat and Sorrel 
George third it the second. Beat time, 2.66, 
made by Watson. The raw will be finished 
tins afternoon at 8 o'clock.

IT. iTtie Caleael'e CearL
In the Polio* Cours ywterday Peter Mc

Carthy and Mary Sands, who are said to bate 
eloped from Detroit on Aug. 12, were charged 
with bringing stolen property Into Canada. 
Tliey got a week's remand on (200 bail each. 
Tbe Woman elaima to be Bauds’ wile, but 
another party who was in court also 
claims her as hia wife. Emma Carey 
wae tiued (21 and coats for viciously assaulting 
Mary McBride by breaking bar lrg in a street 
fight. Mr. M. King, charged with fraud, did 
not appear, being on bail; a warrant for bis 
arrest waa issued. Edward Bums and Jam* 
Hutchinson were sens fur trial for assaulting 
I. G. MoDonsgb, a whisky informer.

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE
The New York Board of Aldermen having 

passed an ordinance suppressing street bands 
and hand-organa, there ia a general demand 

’ that' it be repealed, on the ground that snob 
sources of pleasure are the only ones open to 
the n -or. W

Ww

wC7I•■her Amassai eat Hatters.
Nadjy will be repeated at the Grand this 

evening and at the matinee to-morrow after
noon. To-morrow evening, Krmlnle.

Booties' Baby will be presented at the 
Academy this evening and at the mattne# to
morrow endio-morrdw night,

Corinne'» company at Jacob» fc Sparrow’» 
Opera House for the balance of till* week, with 
a matinee to-morrow.

The annual concert of George Stephenson 
Assembly 9003. K. of L. (machinists), was held 
in Shaftesbury Hall la»t night. Bro. J. W. 
Davey. W. M., presided. Miss Agn* Law was 
the elocutionist, the other contributors being 
the Queen -street orchestra, Ml** Osborne. 
Outrun and McKimmle and Mewrs. Ed. 
Glockling. G. McBeth, Charles Dlmmock, H. u 
McDowell. P. Welsh, Fred. Strange and W. 
K. Ramsay. Ml* Gibbon* and Prof. Stork 
acted as aocompnnlals.

day. rangements are C3
Aid. Stinson accompanied the Hamilton 

veterans to the oity yesterday. He is an old 
football!»» himself but was nos quite good 
enough for the team.

Tlie Trinity College fifteen will vieil Hamil
ton on Saturday and play a match with the 
following fifteen of that oity: Billings, back; 
Watson, McGiverin, half-backs; Briggs, 
quarter: Logis, Smart, Hopkins, Stewart, 
wings; Dewar, Harvey, Sutherland, Gillies, 
Simpson, Bruce and another, forwards.,

Tlie 'Varsity team leave for Gelt to-morrow 
at 7.30 a.m., where they play the Western 
Association champion» foe the championship 
of Canada, Tbe "Varsity team was clmaln 
y es tarder and ié as follows : Goal, Seuklet ; 
backs, Blake, Breckeuridge ; halves. Edgar, 
Goldie, Lockhart; forwards, McLeay,Norman, 
Thomson, Duncan, Wood.

Tlie fifteen of the Agricultural College of 
Guelph will visit the city to-morrow and 
socage in a friendly match with the Toronto 
second team. The match takes place on the 
Blour-atreet grounds starting at 8.16 sharp. 
The Toronto t-em is as follows: Back, Spence; 
halves, Kerr, Whitehead, Smith; quarter, G 
Casaels: wings, Ritchie, McKay, Thompson, 
Lsidlaw; forwards. Mile*, Stovel, Baldwin, 
Fenton, Sweay, Temple (captain).

The match between the ’Varsity around team 
and the Stanleys will take piaaa on the Uni
versity laws to-morrow afternoon at 8 o’clock, 
weather permitting. The Stanley team will 
be « follows : C McDonald, H Hodgson, J 
Bremner, $ Stammers, A Mitchell, W Milne, 
P MoWhirter, Pearson, T Rodger, B Haulds, 
J Thompson. Following ie the second teem 
of 'Vsrrity: Goal, Little; backs, Dill, Carrie; 
halves, Merrill, Forrester, MeKay; forwards, 
Hammill, Govenlock, Strath, Buckingham, 
Odell. .
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%hen there are so many greater 
' be grappled with, this hand-organ 

ems like monkeying with legis-

s

J No.
What a team Robe^TB^'i!^ will have In 

Maul 9., record 208$, and SonoL record 
210J I

The winners at Elizabeth on Wednesday 
were Civil Service, Barrister, Benefit, Lonely,
Golden Reel and 9b Nick.

At Clifton on Wednesday tbe Aral 
were: She, Can’t Tell, Groomsman, Kaa- 
•on. Little Barefoot and Capofin.

On eoeonnt of the unfavorable weather 
tliere was only a small turnout at tbe hunt 
ywterday. Tlie going wae very bad.

Mr. H. D. Baker ol Hamilton sold to Mr.
N. W. Ken11is of the Albion Hotel, Montreal, 
tbe boras “Jack Scott” for $300. Tlie same 
gentlemen purchased “Poet Boy” from Messrs.
Joseph and Copé Jam*. Both hot»* are by *!e,,eeBeL *leeMe*-
Winfield Scott While to Baltimore Premier Mercier woe the

Owing to th. prwent discontinuante of th. 5SS .Uh5 Lo^t Slfè * th” 8°°Uty °‘ 
Elizabeth meeting the sale of tlie race horses Mra. Frano* Hodgson Burnett Is atm for 
belonging to McClelland k Roche and la A. bidden to see any vial tort, tbe serious Shock 
M. Hunter, which was to have been held in which she sustained by being thrown from 
the paddock of the New Jersey Jockey Club her carriage not yet having lost Its effect, 
yescerday w.U goovar an.U Saturday morn- Û* «*!*»*£'
ing at half-p»46 11* payeiciaiiR oi ner complete uunuuie reoovery#

Tboro was a large attendance of boyars at Brlti* Chargee With Anas,
ro wB;, nnemtorjnnjfo71,^5 Robert *'"**• th. young man arrerted at 
wera ^uir^to g‘ ,0 Blton Mr FraLdTT tba fire at W. ft J. G. Greey'a «tabli.hm.nt 

Underhill's crow match team, don and bay, «riy ywterday morniug, was in tbe Police 
wvan years old, 16.2* hand, iiigh, were knock- Court charged with arton. Ha wa. time- 

Mr" Yaye for 8600. ki-ep-r for the firm and hie dnti* were over
,8- H. Pepiirr of Frankfort, Ky., baa bought at 6 o’clock. How he happened to be around 

of Daria k Wilcox of Wilkes bane, Pa., the seven boors afterwards, when the fire was
atiii’iiMKCBc "nsst s&stizsxsiiaa!rar“

|
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m UNITED STATES NEWS.

.. Archbishop Ireland says there ie no pro
to* nom- babiliiy tliat the papal baa against Maaoaiy 
taking a will be removed.
ubt they Rev. S. Lindsay, who has been conducting 
u meetings and treating people for disease with

tbe faith cure, near Covington, Ind., has 
ipany is been driven out of the state by a masked mob 

A B. Knapp, a vineyard owner of Nepa, 
a Cal., says that all raisin growers who have 

not signed contracts for this year’s crop* will 
make small fortune». Prie* 
boom.

“Old Mag Sullivan,” a wall-known Pro- 
vkleuoe (R.L) character, waa found dead 
under the motto ’’God Blew Our Home" in 
her squalid tenement. It ia supposed a be wa» 
beaten to death by her drunken husband and 
daughters.

I A committee, wiled 'The World’s Congre*
a boy* Committee for 1892,” has issued an announce

ment from Chirogo declaring that in 
lion with the World’s Fair a congre* of tbe 
people of all nation* and tonga* should be 
convened, the object being to bring about a 
real fraternity of nations.

Elected a Director.
Mr. A. B. Lee of Rios Lewis k Son has 

?? F° been elected a director ot the Bank of Hsmil- 
Fhysi- ton to fill tha vacancy caused by Mr. A. G.

eketed Vw-Preetdeet.

.la.4“All That «Ilfteas Is wet «eld"—It’» «flea 
a Diamoail.

It it a common thing for drygoods dealers 
and others to advertise a special day on which 
bargains are offered in tbtir particular line. 
Ou» is struck, however, with the novelty of 
the idée when applied to diamonds, Mr. J. 
Fred Woltz, tho well-known diamond-dealer 
of Culburna-street, confident that hie gouda 
need only to be seen to be appreciated, has" 
decided to make Saturday of this week a day 
foi undoubted bargains In precious atouea. 
He will then offer the choicest of hia stock at 
jiricw tbe lbwnaw of which cannot be matched 

„ in Canada to-day, tb* statements of others to 
the contrary notwithstanding. Ws know Mr.

• Welts to be a man of hi* ward, aud having 
'gen hia goods have no doubs but that bis 
offer will be largely availed- of to-morrow. 
Thera are ear-rings, bracelets, necklaces and, 
“ the post would say, “ring» sod jewels of 
the rarost kind,” and all of tlie vary latest 
design. Hia number ia 41 Colbome-aireet; 
Ton cannot halo seeing bis artistic silver sign 

ton the door-post as y fro past—but you won’t 
pasa, the flashing gems in the showca* will 
route you to pause, then to enter, and you 
will rome sway with what is elwavs chaste 
and in good Mate—a lovely diamond souvenir.

1crS’aamswell sang several songs. Mi* Jeerie Alexander 
reel tad. Miss Loots gave a piano solo, and Ml. 
W. B. Ramsay appeared to oharacter songi 
The Boy. Bible Ola* gave a couple ot chorus*.
rftWfiTttat sooom.

Rev. A. J. Bi-oughalt orwtded.

San

RM oelebrated by 
Very Rev. E. P. Rooney, assisted by Rev. 
Father Teefy as deacon, and Rev, Father E 
Murray »• sub-deacon. Rev. J. L Hand 
was muter of oervmouias. The final abed- 
forton wu given by Ria Lordship Biabop 
O’Mahouy. A large circle of relatives aud 
friend» were preunt, among the rel.tiv* 
tomg two natera oi tbe deoraaed, Mrs. 
Charts» Rumania and Mi* Tranter. G. J. 
Cottar and Sister Mary of the Sacred Heart, 
•on and daughter of deceased. The pupils and 
ex-popiia of tbe convent attend d.
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to tbe C7Iname of a ; 

M poatal card. 
1 Best” But 

Beloved."

CD"Dearly ■¥:

OFFICES TO REN
Pacifie Balldlag, car. fieett. Frost tel 

Weiliiigton-eireei», la eaarro af re-rate tie fined apte ewttteaV 
eats. Healed by bat water aad istsute 
with vaelsa. Beat grata, laaeraaee ar fareH 
era' effiew la Tereate. Apply te. ‘ 
J.ks Pletire A S o.. IJ a«-.ii..ir-st. largely

* be*1 of even
Partie, il

-•Hfa w&teJLd?botu- «*•Otter
hefaU
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«"farist mas |a EaaUad.
Toiontoniana who intend crossing the At- 

bnue between this and Chnetmaa should low 
notima in wearing their [«usages if they in
tend sailing by a Conard Line steamer. This 
being tbe popular winter lii 
rapidly filling up. Tickets 
tom can be had at Webster’»
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Ttie Be* Parti Carling dak 
A meeting of tin Mow Park Carling Club

was rolled for lad evening, hut the

i tbe steamers ere
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